
Traralns Me,
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Wausau Wausau
2:05 a.m.'! Appleton f 2:15a.m.
3:15 a.m. I Oshkosh, I":05 a.m.
12:22p.m.!' Fond du Lac, ■! 12:10p.m.
2;45p.m. I Milwaukee. I 5:20p.m.
9:43p.m.J Chicago Ul:lsp.m.

i Antigo i 10:05 a- m.
3:15a.m. > Rhinelander -(11:15p.m.
2:39 p.m. I Hurley 1

I Rhinelander ) 7:45p. m.
9:05 a. m. f Antigo 1
7:20p. m ) Antigo (12:10p.m.

2:15 a.m.'! Marshfield, 2:05 a.m.
10:05a.m. ’ St. Paul 9:05a.m.
4:15p.m. f Minneapolis '2:39 p.m.

ll:oop.m.J Duluthand west 1 9:43,p.m.

Parlor car on train leaving at 7:05 a. m.
Train leaving at 11:15 p. m has daily sleeper
for Milwaukee and Chicago. Train leaving at
2:05 a. m. has sleeper and reclining chair car
for St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets sold
and baggage checked toall important points
in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

D. McNacghton, Agent.

C. M. a ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
Pass, train north 7:00 a. m.
Pass, train north —••• 9:30 p- m-
Pass, train south 10:30 a. m.
Pass, train south ••• 7:50 p.m.
Pass- train north, fisherman special,

Saturday only 3:30 a. m.
Pass, train south, fisherman special.

Sunday only 10:30 p. m.
Close connections are made with 10:30 a. m.

train for all points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Ticketson sale and baggage checked to des-
tination. R. Goodrich. Agent.

BUSINESS_COLLEGE_
Educate* along practical Imee. The education that

PAYS DIVIDENDS FOR LIFE. Exceptional oppor-

tjutie* for Advancement in the greet field of buaioctt.

1 —1 Expert training offered In

HUNDREDS OF OUR Shorthand. Stenotypyßook-
GRADUATES £*“• AccouDtaDT

HOLDINC j*"”"*** I>p" n“* ‘

POOD portions

Wausau Business College
t U vt muL rmt, ]

Wiuuu, Wuunuin

P. P. P. P. P.
stands for

Peerless, Precious, Perfect Poole Pianos
For Sale by

C. H. INGRAHAM. Jeweler

Sir. 3£wrtj S. Wahl
Office I 411 Sturgeon Eddy Road

Residence \ Wauaau, Wia.

Telephone No. 3397

Office ’Phone 1507 Res. ’Phone 3199

Dr. Forrest H. Frey
Physician and Surgeon

Associated with 308 Scott St.
DR. EMILE ROY. WAUSAU. WIS.

Dr. H. F. Delmore
DENTIST
Telephone 3379

No. 6, Livingston Building

Security
Prompt Service

Courteous Treatment
Is Our Motto

Our Facilities are
such that we can
give your banking
matters the most

prompt and careful
attention.

MARATHON
COUNTY

BANK

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE. EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU. WIS

HOURS t 0 A. M. TO IV M
1.30 TO 6 P. M.

XTIXINGSi TUESDAYS AMD SATUR*
DAYS, 7 TO 8.

SUNDAYS • 0 TO XO A. M

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

Palmo Tablets

transform weak, broken-down, nerv-

ous wrecks into magnificent types of
physical perfection. x They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make rou look and
feel years younger. Guaranteed. 50
cents Book Free The S R Fe*’
Cos., Cleveland, O.
For sale bv W. W Albers.druggist

CHICHESTER SPILLS
N

DIAMOND BRAND

' LADIES! r
Ask tmt for CHT-CHBSTKR'S A
DIIUOND BRAND PILI.S in Kfd and /j\
Cold metallic b xes. sealeil with BluevOy
Kibbots. Tin o otefr. Ruy of ;.,r V/
DrmcsUt ul ul for iHI tHts-TiKS V
ll&MOS D SHASD PUU, f.'r twrntv-five►ears regarded at Beat,Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ijSS, EVERYWHERE SSSS

STORE FOR RENT.
A large store on Scott street in

solid brick building, heated by hot
water, all modern conveniences. For
further information call on E. B.
Thayer, Pilot office.

SHORT ITEMS.

Jacob Reuter is arranging to give a
concert in Merrill on the 22nd of
September.

There was a band concert at the
stand on the county square last Thurs-
day evening.

There will be a U. S. Civil Service
examination held in this city at the
government building, Nov. 6, 1915.

The tish train which iias been run-
ning from Chicago to the lakes every
Saturday morning, has been discon-
tinued.

Suit has been commenced in circuit
court by Mrs. Elsie Coerper, asking a
divorce from her husband. Walter
Coerper, and for the custody of her
child.

While a crew of men were at work
near Three lakes the other day a bear
entered camp and ate up all die
grub. This necessitated work for a
whole day.

Arthur Colombo, while at work in
St. Mary’s church fell fourteen feet
to the floor. It rendered him uncon-
scious for awhile, hut there was no
serious results.

Mosinee is to have anew St. Paul
depot. The R. R. company has fin-
ally decided to give the town an up-
to-date depot and on the side of the
track desired by its citizens.

The opening of the new paving on
west Main street Merrill, was cele-
brated on Saturday. The playing of
bands and a free dance were the prin-
cipal pleasures of the event.

Saturday was naturalization day in
circuit court, there being fifty appli-
cations for citizenship, manyof whom
would make good United States sol-
diers in case of war for their adopted
country.

Mrs. Amanda Landreau has com-
menced an action in circuit court for
a divorce from her husband on
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment and asks for the custody of
their four year old son, Victor.

The Misses Eva Bernier and Elea-
nor Benson of Wausau, both former
students at the local Normal, motored
to the city Sunday in the former’s
car and visited friends—Stevens
Point Gazette.

A large rut in the center of Grant
street, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, needs attention by the city at
once, before an accident occurs. The
hole is unsightly and rather a rejec-
tion upon the good name of this city.

Down in Wood county, where the
prairie chickens at this time of the
year are very numerous, reports from
hunters are that they are scarce. It
is thought the unusually cold weather
the past season has killed off the
young birds.

Henry Gross, water commissioner,
is busy these days flushing the water
mains. It is hoped that lie will get
a natural color to it. When we in-
dulge in the drink that has an amber
hue we like the taste that goes with
it.

Win. Klock, who was lately arrested
on a charge of non-support of his
wife, had Ills examination injustice

Earner’s court Friday forenoon and
was held for trial at the next term of
the municipal court. llis bail bond
was fixed at S3OO.

Rev. John Lloyd conducted services
in St. James church at Mosinee, Sun-
day evening and on Monday morning
officiated at the holy communion
service. Rev. Lloyd will preach the
Sunday evening services in this
church until a regular vicar is ap-
pointed.

Mrs. V. A. Alderson and Mrs. J. C.
Alderson of Wausau and Mrs. Ed.
Slossen of Rhinelander, prominent
citizens of their respective towns,
traveling in the Alderson car with
Otto Krohn, an expert chauffeur at
the wheel, were in the city Thursday
on a pleasure trip.—Marshfield News.

Mrs. Veronica Kusmis appeared in
circuit court Friday and was
granted a divorce from her husband,
John Kusmis: was given the custody
of their minor child and Kusmis was
ordered to hand over the sum of
sl2 00 per month for the support of
mother and child. The charge against
him was cruel and inhuman treat-
ment of his wife.

Last Friday evening a little son of
Herbert Leitzke. thirteen years old,
was playing and suddenly ran out in
front of an automobile in which was
Fred Schubring and family. The
machine could not be stopped before
it hit the boy. Mr. Schubring took
the boy home but, more than a shak-
ing up, lie was in as good condition
as before the accident.

The hunting season opened Tues-
day of last week, the first victims
claimed being John Ermin of Pound,
who was accidentally killed by the
premature discharge of a gun while
hunting ducks, and the other Fred
Stiegler, of Tomah, who was shooting
chickens, by the accidental discharge
of his gun. Why should inexperienced
persons be allowed to run the risk
for the sake of a few birds ?

Pat Grady, an itinerant, hove into
Wausau Wednesday afternoon and
was later found in an intoxicated
condition. He was taken in charge
hv an officer and placed in the county
jail where he was handed transporta-
tion next morning and told to leave
the city. He dropped off at Roths-
child, returned to the city and filled up
again. Twenty day's jail sentence
was what he got in police court.

Miss Jennie Potts spent a few days
the latter part of the week with her
parents, Hon. and Mrs. A. R. Potts,
of Rural, after returning from an
extensive vacation trip including
Denver, Colo., Yellowstone Park,
Portland, Ore., the Panama Exposi-
tion, and other interesting points in
California and home by way of the
Panama Canal and New York. She
went in company with several other
young ladies, some of whom teach at
Wausau where Miss Potts taught last
year and will teach again the coming
year Waupaca Republican-Post.

OH SAY MOTHER
Ik) you fully realize what a constant

care it is to keep baby sweet and
clean? How hard it is to keep the skin
from chaffing and irritation. Barker’s
Anticeptic used in the hath will cure
all chaffing, irritation and soreness.
It will relieve that intense burning
and itching sensation almost instantly.
Try it mother and he convinced. For
sale by Win. A. Taege, Druggst.

WANTS
tar~THESE big RETURN HRINGERscost

you only Five Centsper line. Five or Seven
wordsmake a line.

For Sale—House and lot northw est
corner of Sixth and Me Indoe. In-
quire of Dr. L. E. Spencer, or of N.
E. Pardee, 81 s Lumber Exchange,
Minneapolis. sl3m2
For Sale—Household furniture and

effects, first class condition. For in-
formation call at office of Dunn &

Wehrley. 410 Third St.

For Sale—Several 80 and 40 acre
farms for sale, including this year's
crops on same. Close to Wausau,
Wis. Also horses, cows and machin
ery. Enquire of Cawley Bros.. 2201
Third street. o 31-tf
For Salk or Rent—Ten room

house, centrally located, all modern
improvements, fine place for someone
to keep roomers. Apply at office of
Dunn & Wehrley, 410 Third St.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

MOSINEE ITEMS.
0 Mosinee Times.
Geo. A. Robicheau went to Green

Bay the first of the week to attend
the funeral of a relative.

F. P. Genrich of Wausau, was here
on legal business yesterday. /

The schools of the village of Mosi-
nee will open on Monday morning,
September 20th, in all departments.

J. P. Kanter attended the meeting
of the state horseshoer’s association
at Wausau the first of the week.

Howard Dessert came down Wednes-
day to spend a few days here hunting
birds in company with W. A. von
Berg.

Jacob Landfried, who had been suf-
fering for some time with cancer of
the stomach, died Monday morning
at the Deaconess hospital in Green
Bay.

All things come to him who waits,
and so after months and months of
watchful waiting Mosinee will get its
new depot and it will be located on
the east side of the track on the loca-
tion asked for at the various hearings j
before the railroad rate commission.

Arden Paronto will leave tomorrow !
for Milwaukee where he will have
charge of .Marathon county’s exhibits i
at the state fair. Mr. Paronto reports j
that an exceptionally good exhibit of
farm products has been obtained and j
that if Marathon county fails landing j
first place this year, the other contest-
ants w ill have to go some.

DANCY

Threshing is under way and grain
is turning out very good.

The Misses Alice, Sill and Anna
Retzner of Mosinee, visited in Dancy
a couple of days the past week with
Lola Knoller and Edith Altenberg.

Dala Patzer returned to Milwaukee,
Monday after visiting some time with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs C. Patzer
near Dancy.

Jack Kedza returned to the home
of his aunt, Nellie Kedza Jones, near
this village at Smoky Hill the past
week. Mr. Kedzie, in company with
his sister and husband, a leading
physician of the East, visited the
Green and White mountains and
Berkshire Hills, N. J., in the latter’s
touring car. Mr. Kedzie also made a
visit to Yale College of which institu-
tion he is a graduate in the law dept.

Mrs. Nellie Kedzie Jones spent
Monday evening in Dancy, the guest
of Mrs. Knoller, while oh her way to
Springfield, 111., where she will con-
duct a school of Domestic Science
and agriculture during the state fair.
For this school one young lady is
selected from each county from the
agricultural district and the state
pays all of the expenses.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Jones lectured
at a joint Bankers and Boards Of Agri-
culture convention for the states of
Georgia, Mississippi and Tennessee,
and which was held at Memphis,
Tenn. After the convention which
was largely attended, there was a
Barbecue, where she saw roasted at
one time 50 small pigs that averaged
about 40 lbs. each. To roast same a
trench was made in which the tire
was and over this was strung several
rows of barbed wire on which the
pigs lay. During herstay at Memphis
she was a guest at the famous James’
cotton plantation. The house on this
plantation was built 98 years ago, and
is still a mansion, having all modem
conveniences. She reports the South
looking prosperous this year, their
farming being more diversified, having
learned thru the low price of cotton
last year that farming one crop does
not pay.

Wm. Buck is here from Cedarburg,
shipping out wood and slabs from his
factory.

Miss Gladys Altenburg visited in
Wausau the past week a few days
with friends.

School resumed Monday with Mr.
Prehn of Wausau as teacher.

Miss Irene Guenther spent a few
hours with her many friends in Dancy
previous to returning to Washington,
D. C., to resume her whrk. Miss
Guenther has a fine position in the
auditing dept, of P. O. dept in the
Capital city.

A. E. Buzzo transacted business at
Stevens Point Friday.

SPENCER ITEMS.
Spencer Record.

Several of our citizens worked on
the Yellow Trail, north of the village
Tuesday.

Ethel and Lucile Damon who had
been at Wausau to attend the fair
returned home the first of the week.

.T. D. Graves and family autoed to
Wausau Sunday. Wayne Graves re-
mained there to attend school the
coming year.

Invitations are out announcing the
wedding of Miss Leona Mayer and
Arnold Heintz, which will take place
at the Lutheran Trinity’s church,
Wednesday, Sept. 15th.

The Henry A. Watrous Woman’s
Relief Corp held their annual inspec-
tion last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Annie
E. Noyes, past department president,
acted as inspector.’coming from Mad-
ison for the purpose.

AN ORDINANCE
Annexing CertainTerritory in the Town

of Weston to the City of Wausau.
The Common Council of the City of IFau-

sau do ordain as follows:
Whereas. there lias been presented

to the Common Council of the City of
Wausau, a petition signed by a major-
ity of the qualified electors and
owners of more than one-third of the
taxable property according to the last
tax roll in the territory herein des-
cribed, asking that such territory be
annexed to the city of Wausau.

Therefore the Common Council of
the city of Wausau, do ordain as fol-
lows :

That all that part of the town of
Weston. Marathon County, Wiscon-
sin, lying adjacent to the city of Wau-
sau. lying north of Broaaway, pro-
jected* to the Wisconsin River and
West of Emerson Street to tbfe Wis-
consin River and embracing the fol-
lowing described territory: Kline
Brothers' Acre lots and Block (G) (H)
(1) (N) and (O) of the Marathon Addi-
tion, according to the duly recorded
plats thereof and all that territory in
government lots five (5) and six (<>) in
Section two (2) Township twenty-
eight (28) North of Range Seven (7)
East, lying North of Broadway, pro-
jected West to tiie Wisconsin River,
is hereby annexed to the First Ward
of the city of Wausau and is included
within the boundaries of the city of
Wausau and shall constitute a part of
the Body Corporate and he governed

j as a part of such city of Wausau by
j the general charter law s of this State.

This ordinance shall be of force and
effect ninety days after its passage
and publication. (sl4-4t)

Adopted.
Atttest. Approved,

NOTICE OF SEWER CONTRACT.
Notice is hereby civ. n that bids will be re-

ceived by the board ot Public Works at the
office of the city clerk, until 3 o'clock P. M-
~eptemler 24th. 1915. for the constructionof a
•.ewer, furnishingall the labor and material,
from the intersection of the main sewer cmew-
ing Grand Avenue South of Strollers' land and
running thence South on the East side of
Grand Avenue to a point near !he C. AN. W .
Uy- bridge aocordins to the plan therefor on
file in the office of the city surveyor. Bins
must he accompanied with a bank cheek of
five per cent of the amount of the bid. to in-
sure the successful bidder entering into con-
tract in accordance therewith. Hids also to

include the cost of catch basins and man boles
if any.

. .

Dated Sept. 4th.
By the Board of Public Works

JOHN Rl51.1. K
H.jE. ManocaDTB. C. Go" ks

WAUSAU PILOT.

Select Your PIANO
at once at

! Laabs’ Piano Store
Always in Stock a Fine Line of

want ?

Come in and test the excellent tone and the fine
quality of these instruments and you wall marvel at the
price—finished in Mahogony, Oak or Circassian Wal-
nut, any one a fine gift for your w ife or daughter.

We can make terms to. suit your circumstance—

terms that make the Piano pay for itself.

314 SCOTT ST. p O I A ARCwausau, wis. * • o.

First Insertion Sept. 14, last Sept. 28.
* Notice to Creditors.

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County: In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time up to.
and includingthe first Tuesday of February,
1910. is hereby allowed tocreditors of Louisa
Dilley, deceased, to present their claims for
examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented, will lie examined and ad-
justed at a special term of said County Court
to be held at the Court House, in the City of
Wausau, on the second Tuesday of February,
1916.

Dated September 13. 1915.
By the Court.

F. E. Bump.
County Judge.

Kreutzek. Bird. Rosenberry & Okoneski
& R. E. Puchner, Attorneys for Petitioner.

First publication Sept. 14. last Sept. 28.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County :—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at the special
term of the County Court to be held in and
for said County, at the Court House in the
City of W ausau. in said County, on the 2nd
Tuesday, (being the 12tli day) of October, A.
D. 1915. at 10 o’clock A. M.. the following
matter will be heard and considered:

The application of Prone Ivummrow to ad-
mit to probate the last will and testament of
Anna Kummrow. late of the city of Wausau, in
said County, deceased, and for letters testa-
mentary thereon tobe issued to From* Kumm-
row ofWausau. Marathon County, Wisconsin.

Dated September 13th, 1915.
By order of the Court.

R. E. Hochtrjt.
H. Miller Register in Probate.

First Insertion Sept, 14, last Sept. 28.
Notice of Sale.

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County:

In the Matteif of the Will I T p
of Emilie Pagenkopf. (in fro late.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue and in
pursuance of an order of license made in said
matter on the 9th day of September, A. I). 1915,
the undersigned Emil Pagenkopf. Executor of
the Will of Emilie Pagenkopf. will on the oth
day of October, A. I). 1915, at lOo’clock a. m., at
the west door of the Court House, in the city
of Wausau, in Marathon County,offer for sale
at public auction, the following described land
situated in the County of Marathon, tc-wit:

The West 50 feet of Lot 3. Block 4. of A. War-
ren. Jr’s, Second Addition to the City of Wau-
sau. The terms of sale will be cash.

Dated September 10,1915.
Emii, Pagenkopf,

H. Miller. Executor.
First Insertion Sept. 14, last Sept. 28.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-

thon County: In Probate.
Notice is hereby given that the time up to,

andjncluding the first Tuesday of February,
1910. is hereby allowed to creditors of William
Lavrenz, deceased, to present their claims for
examination and allowance. Also that ail
claims so presented, will be examined and ad-
justed at a special term of said County Court
to be held at the Court House in the City of
Wausau on the second Tuesday of February,
1910.

Dated Sept. 10. 1915.
By the Court,

F. E. Bump,
County Judge.

Kreutzf.h, Bird. Rosenberry & Okoneski
& R. E. Puchnek, Atty’s for Executrix.

First publication Aug. 31, last Oct. sth.
Circuit Court. Marathon Counfy

Summons
Frank Bieberitz. j

Plaintiff. I
vs. !■

Olga Bieberitz. I
Defendant. J

The State ofWisconsin—To the said defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear within

twenty days after service of this summons,
exclusive of the day of service, and defend the
above entitled action in the court aforesaid;
and in case of your failure so to do judgment
willbe rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint, of which a copy is
herewith served upon you.

E. C. Pors.
Plaintiff'sAttorney

P. O. Address. Marshfield. Wood County. Wis.

First publication Aug 31. last Sept. 14.
Notice ol Final Settlement and

Assignment
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-

thon County—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby given that a special term of

the County Court to be held in and for said
county, at the court house in the city of
Wausau, in said county, on the third Tuesday,
(being the 2lst day) of September. A. D. 1915.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following matters will
be heard and considered:

The application of Thomas Stark. Adminis-
trator of the estate of Ilermena Stark, late of
the Town of Knowlton in said county, de-
ceased, for the examination and allowance of
his final account of his administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of the estate
of Hermena Stark, deceased, to such other
persons as are by law entitled to the same.

Dated August 26.1915.
By order of the Court.

R. F.. Hochtrit.
Register in Probate.

First publication Aug. 31. last Sept. 14.
Notice of Final Settlement and As-

signment.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-

thon County—ln Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at a special term

of the county court to tie held in and for said
county, at the court house in the city of Wau-
sau. in said county, on the fourth Tue*lay.
(being the 2>th day) of September. A. D.*1915.
at 10 o’clock a. m.. the following matters will
be heartland considered:

The application of Herman Hollman. admin-
istrator of the estate of August Hollman. late
of the town of Easton, in said county, de-
ceased. for the examination and allowance of
his final account of his administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of the estate
of August Hollman. deceased, to such other
persons as are by law entitled to the same.

Dated August 30. 1915.
By order of the court.

R. E. Hochtrit.
Henry Miller. Register in Probate.

First publicationSept. 7. last Oct- 12.
Summons.

State of Wisconsin, in Circuit Court. Mara-thon County.
Laura Petre. Plaintiff.!

vs.
Johs Petre. Defendant.)
State of Wisconsin to the said Defendant:
\ ou are hereby- summoned to appear withintwenty days after the service of this sum-mons. exclusive of the day of service, anddefend the ahove entitled action in the courtaforesaid, and in case of your failure so to do.judgment will he rendered against yon. ac-cording to the demand of the complaint, ofwhich a copy is hereby served upon you

Gorman & Prehx.
rw., „ ...

Plaintiff’s Attorneys.

W’s*** 0™06 *'^Pess- " ausau. Marathon Cos..
lhe complaint in the abovein tbe offi 'eof the

on Vtr' nl l V court for Mlr*Hon countyon iheoist day of Anirust. A- L>. 1915.Go&mak A Prehs.
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

First publication Sept. 7, last Sept. 21.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County: In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at the Regular-
Term of the County Court to be held in and
for said County at the Court House in the City
of Wausau, in said County, on the first Tues-
day (being the sth day) of October. A. D. 1915,
at teno’clock a. m.. the following matter will
be heard and considered:

The application of George Klein for the ap-
pointment of himself. George Klein, of the
town of Bern, as administrator of theestate of
William Klein, late of the town of Bern, in
said County, deceased.

Dated September 3rd, 1915.
By order of the Court,

F E. Bump. County Judge.

Dr. C. E. Geisse
Osteopathic Physician

Office Hours—9 to 12 a. m., 2tosp. m.
or by Appointment

Phone 3632 Rohde Bldg., 521 Third

ONLY NERVOUS
The sufferer from Neurasthenia (lack

of nerve force) frequently places him-
self in the “only nervous” class. Let
us see why he is nervous. That “born
tired” feeling becomes chronic. Every
little exertion of mind or body is fol-
lowed by fatigue out of all proportion.
He has a great deal of headache and
frequently has backache. All manner
of vague sensations, such as heat, cold,
prickling, numbness, stiffness, soreness,
pain and pressure felt in limbs or any
part of the body. Eyes -seem affected,
sounds and smells may become exag-
gerated and any slight surprise pro-
duces a real nervous shock. He has
nervous indigestion, with variable appe-
tite and constipation, or diarrhoea is com-
mon. There is palpitation of the heart
or pains around the heart annoy and
distress the poor sufferer, who becomes
from these accumulated troubles full
of anxiety and fear. These sensations
become symptoms of disease and in
time the symptoms become chronic and
if permitted to run their course, lead
the victim into maladies which break
down the nerve force so that he or she
is unfit for work or pleasure. For the
man or woman so afflicted to think there
is nothing the matter is a serious in-
justice and a great injury.

Only Nervous? Diagnosis is diffi-
cult. and that is why so many fail to
cure neurasthenics. Nervousness is
the costume and mask—the outward
appearance so imperfectly seen and
comprehended by the inexpert as re-
gards its true significance, that what
is beneath—the underlying cause for the
trouble—is overlooked. If you are “only
nervous” you must awaken to the dan-
gers of neglecting the nervousness and
\ou must not permit yourself to drift

into conditions
which will bring

ton maladies that
will prove a men-
ace to your fu-
ture.

is sympathetic,
skillful, prompt
and continuous
treatment. You
can and must
obtain relief.
Consult the em-
inent Dr.

4
Tur-

bin, who visits
our city once a
month.

DR. TURBIN
Who has visited Wausau for the past

twenty-one years, will again be in

Him, Tlm’sday, Sept. 23,1915
At the HOTEL BELLIS

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. and every
fourth Thursday thereafter.

FREE CONSULTATION
Are You Nervous,
Tired Mornings. Lifeless, Easily Fatigued.
Excitable. Irritable. Hollow Eyed. Haggard
Looking. Sleepless Have you Poor Memory,
Weak Back, Sunken Cheeks, Foul Breath.
Heart Flutter, Catarrh. Lack of Energy and
Confidence orAmbition ?*

Urinary, kidney and Bladder Diseases
Obstructions, Strainings. Pain in Back. Blad-
der and Kidneys, Enlarged Gland. Nervous-
ness. Swelling.

Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Mouth, or Throat, Swollen Glands. Mucous
Patches. Copper-Colored Spots. Rheumatic
Pains. Eczema, Itching, Burning. Nervousness.
I AMF\ If you are suffering from persistent
L.-AD lL- Headache. Painful Menstruation.
Uterine Displacemnls, Pains in the Back, and
feel as it were impossible for you toendure
your trubles and still be obliged to attend to
your household and social obligations. I will
cure you if yourcase is curable.
I treat Dropsy, Rheumatism. Fistula,
Piles, Constipation and all Rectal
Diseases.

Stomach Troubles, £&£,?£■&?£££
Indigestion. Bad Taste or Breath, slick Head-
acne. Bloated. Heartburn, Sour Belching,
spitting Up, Catarrh, Gas. Gnawing. Nervous-
ness
Hpart WasLiiacc Fluttering. Skipping,
ilCai l n CdMICNS, palpitation. Pain in
Heart. Side <r Shoulder Blade, Short Breath.
Weak. Sinking. Cold or Dizzy Spelts Swelling.
Rheumatism. Throbbing in Excitement or
Exertion.
Catarrh Hawking. Spitting. Nose Running
La la 1 111, watery or Yellowish Matter or
Stopped Up. Sneezing, Dull Headache, Cough-
ing. Deafness. Pains in Kidneys Bladder.
Lungs Stomach or Bowels may be Catarrh.

DOCTOR TURBIN •

Schiller Building CHICAGO

PERSONALS.
—J. D. Mylrea went to Chicago on

business Friday.
—Miss Jeannette Reid visited in

Merrill the past week.

—Fred PeVoe was in Antigo on
business last Thursday.

—John Manser was a business visi-
tor in Antigo Wednesday.

—A. L. Kreutzer went to Chicago I
on business last Thursday.

—C. C. Yawkey came home Satur-
day evening from Hazelhurst.

—Hon. A. J. Plowman c* Elderon,
was in the city on Wednesday.

—M. B. Rosenberry transacted bus-
ness in Chicago the past week.

—Nathan Ileinemann has returned
home from a visit in the East.

—Charles E. Guenther of Knowlton,
was a Wausau visitor Saturday.

—Karl Schmidt will depart Friday
for the state university at Madison.

—John Lamont was a business visi-
tor in Stevens Point on Wednesday.

Freeman Otto went to Appleton
this week to enter Lawrence college.

—Mrs. Lucinda Farroll left for Chi-
cago Sunday evening on business
matters.

—George Silbernagel will leave Sat-
urday for the state university at
Madison.

—Miss Ruth Tobey will leave next
Monday for the university at Madison
to study.

—W. B. Ileinemann departed for
Chicago Sunday evening on matters
of business.

—Postmaster T. 11. Ryan was a
Merrill visitor the first part of the
past week.

—Albert Mohr departed last Friday
for Beloit, where lie is attending
Beloit college.

—J. W. Laut was in Three Lakes
Tuesday in the interest of the Wilson
Mercantile Cos.

—Mrs. E. A. Gooding returned
home Thursday evening from her trip
to Minneapolis.

—John F. Lamont visited his moth-
er at Colby for a short while on
Thursday morning.

—W. W. Mitchell of Stevens Point,
was a business and social visitor in
the city Saturday.

—Wells Turner departs tomorrow
for Madison, where lie will study at
the state university.

—George Ruder leaves tomorrow
for Madison to resume his work at
the state university.

—Rev. W. D. Bancroft, who had
been in Belvedere, 111., returned to
the city on Thursday.

—Ari Stolze goes to Madison Friday
to commence another year’s school
work at the university.

—Miss Mineftawa Lampert went to
Appleton this afternoon to resume
her work in Lawrence college.

—Louis Pradt, Jr., will leave for
Madison tomorrow to again take up
his work at the state university.

—Miss Imogene Kriskey expects to
leave for Madison next Monday to re-
sume her work in tl\,e university.

—Joseph Dessert was down from
his summer cottage near Minocqua
Saturday, returning their Sunday.

—Miss Cornelia McCrossen, who
has been spending the summer at
Ephraim, Mich., lias returned to the
city.

—Mrs. M. P. McCullough and Mrs.
R. 11. Johnson arrived home Sunday
morning from their trip to Minne-
apolis.

—Mrs. Albert Evans of Oak Park,
111., arrived in Schofield yesterday
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs. M.
P. McCullough.

—Miss Rachel Hudson, who has
been employed as stenographer by the
Nekoosa-Edwards Paper company, has
returned to her home here.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ross returned
home Saturday evening from an auto
trip to Minneapolis, where they vis-
ited the Minnesota state fair.

—Wm. Pautz, of Sault St. Marie,
arrived in the city Wednesday on a
two week’s vacation, to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pautz.

—Fred Wiechmann and • Fred Leh-
rus left Sunday evening in the form-
er’s auto for Babcock to engage in
chicken hunting for a couple of days.

—Otto Eggebrecht, Otto Behrendt,
Wade Morman, John McNeil and
Floyd Sullivan will leave this week
for Madison to attend the university.

_H. L. French spent a few days
in Tomahawk the past week on busi-
ness. He was given instructions in
duck hunting while there by Guy
Fuller.

—Miss B. E. Jones and daughter,
Miss Gretchen, who have been visit-
ing in Wausau, departed for their
home in Grand Rapids Thursday
evening.

—Mrs. C. F. Dunbar and daughters
Nell and Margaret of Wausau motored
over Monday to spend a few hours
with Dr. Single and family—Antigo
Journal.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. .J. Okoneski and
children spent the past week in Min-
neapolis, going there in the family
auto and returning home the same
way yesterday.

—Miss Evelyn Nicolls will leave
Thursday for Milwaukee for a visit
with friends and attend the state
fair. From that city she will go to
the state university at Madison.

—Mrs. S. C. Woodson of Kansas
City, Mo., and daughter, Miss Olive,
who were guests at the home of their
son and brother, A. P. Woodson, re-
turned home Thursday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hudtloff, Mr.
and Mrs. A. 11. Zimmerman, Mr and
Mrs. F. L. Sexmith of Wausau, came
here Sunday in autos and went to the
lake for a couple of days Shawano
Cos. Advocate.

—G. R. Wilson and family went to
Wausau last week to visit during the
fair and also to attend the wedding
of a friend. George returned home
Saturday but Mrs. Wilson will remain
for a short time.—Minocqua Times.

—Gust Natfz, of Sauk, Wis., spent
the past week in Wausau visiting old
friends. Mr. Xaffz was formerly one
of our successful druggists. He is
still following the same business, and
often comes to Wausau to visit his
old friends.

—Geo. Cook will go to Wausau this
week where he will assist in getting
the Marathon county exhibit ready
for exhibition at the Wisconsin State
Fair. George says that nothing but
the Ist premiums will satisfy Mara-
thon county even tho’ this is a badyear—Mar. Cos. Register, Unity.

—Mrs. N. T. Kelly departed forChicago on Sunday evening, whereshe met her daughter, Mrs. W. G.Norton and from there accompanied
the latter to her home in Marvel,
Ark., where she will spend the winter.
She was accompanied to CTiicago byher daughter, Mrs. E. A. Gooding.

'

—E. C. Kretlow, F. P. Regner,
D. McNaughton, Ole Amunson, Gus.
Ringle and Hans Weik came homeSaturday evening from their fishing ;and hunting trip to Harshaw and
vicinity. They succeeded as fisher-
men but not as game birds huntsmen,
the feathered tribe being a scarcity.
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I HMIP OF hK|SI?SSf*J
) A REAL TOBACCO CHEW.

IV/TAYBE you’re one of these
A reformed grinders your-

self and know how they like to
meet and talk about the little
chew that satisfies.

.

When.you meet a
non-member puddling a big wad in his
cheek don’t you feel like stopping him
and giving him the facts about the Real
Tobacco Chew?

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco—seasoned
and sweetened just enough—cuts out so much ot the
grinding and spitting.

•
ASK YOUR.DEALER FOpW*B CUT j
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW

[•real TOBACCO CHEW-CUT LONG SHRED.

Take less than one-quarter the old size chew. It
will be more satisfying than a mouthful ot ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it until you find the
6trength chew that suits you, then see how easily and
evenly the real tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies,

how much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobacco
satisfied. That’s why it is The Real Tobacco Chew. That’s why it costs
less in the end. .

The taste of ijure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. An
excess oflicorice and sweetening makes you spit too much.

One small chew takes the place of twQ big
chews of the old kind.

((Notice how the salt brings
out the rich tobacco taste. 9 9 f

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York City

Oo~Oo! That’s Hard!
The child exclaims when confronted with a forbidding number of “rules

and instructions” which every writer of an old method, out-of-date textbook
for piano enigmatically puts right in tbu front of his book.

It seems that everv one except the pupil was in the writer's mind when
writing his book. However, pianoforte study has been made easy and pleas-
ant A glance at "First. Visits to Tnneland” convinces even the seven-year
old child beginning her first lesson that the study of the piano has at last been
robbed of its "terrors.”

The Lona E. Slack Studio
Piano, Voice, Theory

6061 THIRD ST. SUITE 6. SPENCER BLDC.

EYE STRAIN HEADACHES
Avery large proportion of all head-
aches are due to eye-strain. Thewpyßpff only right way to cure them is to
remove the cause. In most in-
stances the eyes can he

)/
' CURED WITH

SUITABLE GLASSES
We can tell by an examination of
your eyes whether strain is the
probable cause of your headache.
There is no charge for sucli exam-
ination and we never recommend

!))• ' glasses unless they are really needed.

BERT SCHWANBERG
412 THIRD STREET Druggist and Optician OPP. COURT HOUSE

DR. W. J. SENGPIEL DR. J. V. SENGPIEL

WAUSAU DENTISTS
320 Third Street

LADY ATTENDANT

°"s

Tues. and Sat. Eve. 7-8 WAUSAU, WIS.

FOR PROPERTY
DfIRQdINS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Small Farms, 40 to 80 acres.
Acre lots east of St. Mary’s Hospital.
A 1 1-2 story Frame Dwelling with

one acre of land in Bock’s addition
Grand avenue.

A House and two lots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.
Get a Lot proposition in Beilis add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, for sale
cheap. Also a 5-room dwelling will be
included in the bargain.

All this andotherdesirableproperty
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Edward C. Kretlow
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

First National Bank Building Wausau, Wisconsin


